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THE AUTHORS REPORT their experience with 25 patients (mean age, 44.3 ±  12.1 years) with an intracerebral 
hematoma (ICH) from a ruptured aneurysm who were emergently operated on without angiography. Instead, 
i preoperative high-resolution infusion computed tomography (CT) scans were used to identify the aneurysm 
: causing the hemorrhage. In all patients, the preoperative Glasgow Coma Scale score was <5  and brain stem 
compression was evident. ICH was present in the frontal or temporal lobe and was often associated with 
| intraventricular hemorrhage (n=17) and significant (>1 cm) midline shift (n =  18). Infusion CT scans correctly 
| identified the aneurysm in all patients (middle cerebral artery, 18; posterior communicating artery, 2; carotid 
j bifurcation, 3; anterior communicating artery, 2). Partial evacuation of the hematoma guided by infusion CT scan 
! was usually required first to clip the aneurysm definitively using standard microvascular techniques. Intraoper­
ative rupture occurred twice, and temporary clips were used on four occasions. Lobectomy (n=8), decompressive 
: craniotomy (n = 15), and ventriculostomy (n=8) were required to control cerebral swelling. All patients underwent 
i postoperative angiography to confirm aneurysm obliteration. Eleven unruptured aneurysms were subsequently 
i identified. Nine had been predicted by infusion scan. Twelve patients survived, eight of whom were only
I moderately disabled and were independent at 6-months' follow-up. Of the 13 patients who died, all except one 
; died within 4 days of admission. The authors conclude that although angiographic verification before aneurysm 
! surgery is preferable, in the moribund patient with intracerebral hemorrhage, infusion CT scanning provides 
sufficient information concerning vascular anatomy to allow rational emergency craniotomy and aneurysm 
clipping. (Neurosurgery 33:189-197, 1993) ~
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Aneurysm rupture causing coma (Hunt and Hess Grades IV and V) (12) is associated with high mortality (4, 8,10,
14,15). An intracerebral hematoma (ICH) may often be 
I found in these patients and contributes significantly to the poor 
! outcome (3-5 ,16, 27). Although surgery has traditionally been 
reserved for patients with good clinical grades (Hunt and Hess 
; Grades I—III), recent experience in the management of patients 
i with subarachnoid hemorrhage (S AH) and a poor clinical grade 
| suggests that aggressive therapy, including early surgery, may 
I improve outcome (5, 17, 23, 27). However, the presence of a 
j large aneurysmal ICH in a comatose patient who continues to 
i deteriorate poses a surgical dilemma. Undoubtably, primary 
j brain impairment occurs at the time of the original SAH, but 
j further injury results from the consequent ICH, resultant mass
effect, and intracranial hypertension. Prompt removal of the 
ICH and relief of intracranial pressure (ICP) can result in dra­
matic clinical improvement. Moreover, simultaneous clipping 
of the ruptured aneurysm at the time of clot removal appears 
to lead to better outcome and allows aggressive treatment of 
vasospasm (22, 26). Preoperative angiography clearly provides 
definitive vascular anatomy (11, 19, 21, 22, 25, 26), but angi­
ography, even of a single vessel, may cause a life-threatening 
delay in the acutely unstable aneurysm patient.
We have reported previously our experience with acute sur­
gery for aneurysm patients with poor clinical grades and our 
utilization of infusion CT scans (18, 27). In the present study, 
we report our 5-year experience with the management of 25 
moribund Grade V SAH patients with ICH in whom  preop-
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erative angiography was not utilized. Instead of empiric ex­
ploration of the sylvian fissure and carotid cisterns, as has 
previously been suggested (6, 7), we now use infusion CT 
scanning, a technique more rapid than even single-vessel an­
giography. The technique was found to provide sufficient an­
atomic information to allow rapid, definitive surgery.
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Patient population
We evaluated all patients admitted to Harborview Medical 
Center from 1987 through 1991 who met the following criteria:
1) evidence of herniation or brain stem compression associated 
with ICH and 2) emergency aneurysm clipping without cere­
bral angiography. Twenty-five patients were identified.
Resuscitation
Harborview Medical Center is the major emergency, Level
1 referral center for Seattle, Washington, and the surrounding 
area. All patients with SAH were evaluated by the neurosur­
gery service in the emergency room. Aggressive resuscitation 
including intubation, ventilation, fluid resuscitation, and man- 
nitol therapy was instituted in the field and continued in the 
emergency room.
Radiology
Once the patient was stabilized, immediate CT scans without 
contrast medium were obtained, followed by infusion CT scan­
ning (GE 9800, General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, 
WI). As previously described (18), patients were given a con­
stant intravenous infusion of contrast (80-100 ml of sodium  
diatrizoate) while scans were obtained in the dynamic mode 
from the floor of the sella turcia to a point above the anterior 
communicating artery (+15-25 1.5-mm slices). Images were 
photographed at intermediate windows (Level 80, 400 Houn- 
sfield units) to allow distinction between blood and contrast 
material. In previous studies, this method has been demon­
strated to detect 97% of aneurysms greater than 3 to 5 mm in 
size (18,24). The scanning technique requires approximately 10 
to 15 minutes to perform.
Surgery
All patients with both clinical and CT evidence of brain stem  
compression (despite maximal medical therapy) from aneu­
rysmal ICH were taken directly to the operating room. Patients 
with aneurysmal ICH who were neurologically stable under­
went angiography prior to surgery. A pterional craniotomy, 
significantly larger than the standard aneurysmal approach, 
was performed. The surgical approach was planned to allow  
complete evacuation of the hematoma and access to the circle 
of Willis. The aneurysm was approached using standard mi- 
crovascular techniques, but because of increased ICP, bone 
reduction of the orbital roof and sphenoid wing was not at­
tempted. After the dura was opened, clot distant from the 
aneurysm was partially removed to provide brain relaxation. 
Proximal vessels were then visualized. Hematoma evacuation 
wa3 only com pleted after defirutve obliteration of the aneu ­
rysm. If cerebral swelling remained, a duraplasty was per­
formed using temporal fascia, and the bone flap was not re­
placed. Magnification was used in all cases.
Postoperative care
Immediate postoperative CT scans were obtained for all 
patients and compared with preoperative studies to assess the 
extent of clot removal. All patients underwent four-vessel an­
giography within 24 hours of surgery. Patients were cared for 
in the Neurosurgery Intensive Care Unit with ICP monitoring 
and invasive hemodynamic monitoring. Daily transcranial 
Doppler studies, frequent CT scans, and single photon emis­
sion CT scanning supplemented the clinical evaluation. Each 
patient received dexamethasone, phenytoin, and nimodipine 
and hypervolemic, hypertensive fluid therapy. Intracranial hy­
pertension (>20 m m H g) was treated initially by medical 
means including sedation (morphine sulphate), paralysis (pan­
curonium), hyperventilation (Pacc,2 of 25-30 mm Hg), and 
mannitol, and then surgically, as extensive decompression had 
been performed at the initial operation. Transluminal angio­
plasty was utilized to treat symptomatic vasospasm when other 
means of therapy were ineffective.
Outcome
Outcome according to the Glasgow Outcome Scale de­
scribed by Jennet and Bond (13) was assessed at a clinic visit at
6 months. The five Glasgow Outcome Scale categories are 
"good," "moderately disabled," "severely disabled," "vegeta­
tive," and "dead." Patients with a Glasgow Outcome Scale 
grade of "good” or "moderately disabled" are independent for 
all their needs and participate in a normal social life. To de­
termine if there were any factors that correlated with outcome, 
we assesed a variety of clinical factors (age, Glasgow Coma 
Scale score, pupillary abnormalities); radiological features (size 
of ICH, intraventricular hemorrhage, shift); time to surgery; 
and postoperative findings (ICP, hematoma evacuation, vas­
ospasm, infarction). Statistical comparison between groups 
was assessed with Student's unpaired f test or the Fischer exact 
test in the case of small observed numbers in any classification 
catergory. Bonferronian inequality was used to protect against 
the inflation of chance in the case of multiple associations.
RESULTS
Patients and clinical characteristics
In a 5-year period, 25 patients (18 women and 7 men) with 
both clinical and CT evidence of brain stem compression after 
ICH underwent emergent aneurysm clipping without angio­
graphy (Table 1). The mean age of the patients was 44.3 ±  12.1 
years (range, 23-67 years). All patients were classified as Hunt 
and Hess Grade V (11). The Glasgow Coma Scale score at 
admission was 3 in 8 patients, 4 in 14 patients, and 5 in 3 
patients. These latter three patients deteriorated and demon­
strated extensor posturing while undergoing CT scan. Twelve 
patients were admitted with bilaterally
although other brain stem reflexes were present. The remaining
patients a!! had dilated, nonreaciive pupils ipsilat^ral to the
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TABLE 1. Clinical and Radiographic Characteristics of Moribund Patients with Intracerebral Hemorrhage Who 
Underwent Aneurysm Surgery without Angiography
A Findings of Findings c f Findings of .  ^ ^
Patient , GCS-1 Preoperative Admission Infusion ‘ ‘n‘ Surgery' Outcome®
(yr)/ ex Examination*3 CT Scanc CTrf r
30/M  3 L pupil FD; corneals L temporal ICH, L MCA,
+; oc, ov— 4 x 5  cm; severe 8 mm
IVH, >1 cm shift
2 40/F  3 R pupil FD; corneals, R sylvian ICH, 4 x 4  cm; R MCA,
oc, ov+ 8 mm shift 12 mm
3 33/F 3 B pupil FD; corneals R frontotemporal R MCA,
—; oc, ov+  ICH, 5 x 3  cm; mod- 8 mm 
erate IVH, 7 mm shift
4 42/F  4  R pupils FD; co m e - R frontal ICH, 4 X 5 cm ; R MCA,
als, o c - ;  ov+  >1 cm shift 7 mm
5 49/M  3 B pupils FD; com e- L frontal ICH, 3 X 5  cm; L ICA,
als —; oc, ov+  severe IVH, >1 cm 9 mm 
shift
6 25/M  4  B pupils FD; corneals L frontotemporal L ICA,
+, oc—, ov— ICH, 6 x 3  cm; 5 mm 8 mm 
shift
7 37/F 4 B pupils FD; corneal L frontotemporal L MCA,
+; o c - ,  ov— ICH, 8 x 4  cm; severe 3 mm 
IVH, >1 cm shift
8 57/F 3 L pupil FD; corneal, L temporoparietal L MCA,
oc, ov+ ICH, 6 X 5  cm; mild 20 mm 
IVH, >1 cm shift
9 -4 6 /F  5 R pupil FD; corneal, R frontotemporal F MCA,
oc, ov+, L HP ICH, 7 X 6  cm; >1 cm 8 mm 
shift
10 62/F 5 B pupils FD; com e- L frontotemporal L ACoA,
als, oc+ , ov— ICH, 7 x 6  cm; mod- 11 mm 







6 Hematoma evacuation, 
ventriculostomy
Dead



















3.5 Hematoma evacuation, 
intraoperative rup­













'  CCS, Glasgow Coma Scale score at admission.
* L, left; R, right; B, bilateral; FD, fixed and dilated; oc, oculocephalic reflex; ov, oculovestibular reflex; +, present; —, absent.
c CT, computed tomography; ICH, intracerebral hemorrhage; IVH, intraventricular hemorrhage; SDH, subdural hematoma (all patients 
had subarachnoid hemorrhage).
‘'Performed for location of aneurysm and size. MCA, middle cerebral artery; ICA, internal carotid artery; ACoA, anterior communicating 
artery; PCoA, posterior communicating artery.
* Time from onset of symptoms to skin incision.
'All patients had their symptomatic aneurysm dipped.
* Glasgow Outcome Score at 6 months.
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11 51 /F 4 B pupils FD ; corneal 
+ ; oc—, ov+
L temporal ICH , 5 
X 6 cm, mild IVH, 
>1 cm shift
L M CA, 
18 mm





12 30/M 4 B pupils FD ; corneal, 
oc, ov—
L temporal IC H , 6 x 4  
cm; severe IVH , >1 
cm shift
L M CA, 
8 mm





13 49/F 4 R pupil FD ; corneal, 
oc, ov—
R frontal ICH , 4.5 X 8 
cm; >1 cm shift, 
mild IVH
R M CA, 
5 mm






14 37/F 4 B pupils FD ; corneal 
+ ; oc; ov—
L temporal ICH , 4 x 6  
cm; >1 cm shift
L M CA,
15 mm






15 35/M 3 R pupil FD ; corneals, 
oc—; ov+










16 30/F 4 B pupils FD ; corneal 
+ ; oc; ov—
L temporal ICH , 5 x 6  
cm; moderate IVH ,
7 mm shift
L M CA, 
12 mm
8 Hematoma evacuation Severe
disabil­
ity
17 50/M 4 B pupils FD ; corneal 
+; oc, ov+
R frontotemporal 
ICH , 6 X 8  cm; 
moderate IVH , >1 
cm shift
R M CA, 
8 mm






18 67/F 5 R pupil FD ; L hemi­
plegia; corneals, 
oc—; ov+
R temporal ICH , 4 x  









19 65/F 4 L pupil FD ; R hemi­
plegia corneals —; 
oc, OV+
L sylvian ICH , 5 X 3  
cm; >1 cm shift, 
mild IVH
L M CA, 
16 mm
5.5 Hematoma evacuation Moderate
disabil­
ity
20 49/F 4 R pupil FD ; corneals,
OC, OV+
R frontal ICH , 5 X 3  











21 54/F 3 R pupil FD; corneals, 
oc—; ov+
R temporal IC H , 3 X  
5 cm; >1 cm shift
R M CA,
11 mm







22 52/F 4 R pupil FD ; corneal 
+ ; oc+; ov—
R temporal ICH , 4.5 
X  4 cm; mild IVH 
>1 cm shift
R M CA, 
12 mm
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Surgery*" O utcom e8




ICH, 5 X 7  cm; 
>1 cm shift
24 23/F 4 B pupils FD; corneal, L frontotemporal
o c -;  ov+, RHP ICH; moderate 
IVH, >1 cm shift
25 48/F  3 B pupils FD; corneal, L temporal ICH, 5 x 6




























ICH at admission. After mannitol treatment, the pupil contra­
lateral to the ICH became reactive in six of the patients exhib­
iting bilaterally fixed pupils. Improvement in motor function, 
however, was not observed. Despite maximal medical therapy, 
no other patients demonstrated signs of clinical improvement 
before surgery.
Radiological characteristics
On CT scans, subarachnoid hemorrhage and obliteration of 
the perimesencephalic cisterns were present in all cases. In- 
traventricular hemorrhage occurred in 17 patients. Intracere­
bral hematomas were located in the temporal/sylvian (n =  11), 
temporoparietal (n =  1), frontal (n =  5), and frontotemporal 
(n =  8) regions. Each was greater than 4 cm in diameter. Midline 
shift of more than 1 cm was evident in 18 patients; the re­
maining patients had shift of more than 5 mm. The mean shift 
was 12.4 ±  4.3 mm.
Infusion CT scanning demonstrated the location of the an­
eurysm ciusing ICH in all patients, the hematoma showing an 
intimate relation to the aneurysm. Temporal or temporopari­
etal ICH resulted from aneurysms of the middle cerebral (n =
11) or posterior communicating (n =  1) arteries. Frontal hem­
orrhage was caused by aneurysms of the middle cerebral (n =
2), anterior communicating (n =  1), or internal carotid (n =  2) 
arteries. Frontotemporal ICH followed rupture of aneurysms of 
the middle cerebral (n =  5), internal carotid (n =  1), posterior 
communicating (n =  1), or anterior communicating (n =  1) 
arteries (Fig. 1). The mean aneurysm size was 11.4 ±  5.6 mm 
(range, 3-30 mm). Ongoing hemorrhage from the aneurysm 
and enlargement of the ICH were seen in four patients. Nine 
asymptomatic aneurysms were identified.
Surgery
Patients with aneurysmal ICH and ongoing brain stem com­
pression were taken directly to surgery after infusion CT. The 
mean time from the onset of symptoms to skin incision was 
4.8 ±1 .6  hours (range, 2.5-8 hours). The infusion CT scan took 
less than 15 minutes to perform in all patients. Large craniot-
FIGURE 1. a, Preoperative CT scan demonstrating a left 
frontotemporal intracerebral hemorrhage, b, Infusion CT 
scan revealing an aneurysm of the carotid bifurcation (ar­
row) responsible for the hemorrhage. The M1 and A1 seg­
ments are visible (arrowheads).
omies were created. Partial evacuation of the hematoma (away 
from the aneurysm) was performed initally to visualize prox­
imal vessels. Massive hemorrhage from aneurysm rupture dur­
ing hematoma evacuation occurred twice (Patients 3 and 10). 
Control was established with suction, tamponade, and tem­
porary clipping. Three minor leaks occurred during dissection 
of the aneurysm neck (Patients 1, 11, 23). Aneurysms were 
definitively clipped (confirmed by dome puncture) in all cases. 
Once the aneurysm had been obliterated, the remaining he­
matoma was evacuated. Cerebral swelling was controlled by 
lobectomy (n =  8), decompressive craniotomy (n =  12), and 
ventriculostomy (n =  8). Six patients underwent both lobec­
tomy and decompressive craniotomy.
Postoperative course
Immediate postoperative CT scans demonstrated ICH evac­
uation in all patients (>90% in 21 patients, 60-90% in 4 pa­
tients). The four patients with partial hematoma evacuation 
(60-90%) died. Infarction was evident in 12 patients (8 who 
later died, 2 who were severely disabled, and 2 who were
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moderately disabled at follow-up). Single photon emission CT 
scanning confirmed a perfusion defect in these patients.
Four-vessel angiography (obtained within 24 hours of sur­
gery in all cases) confirmed aneurysm obliteration in 24 cases 
without compromise of adjacent vessels by the clip. The patient 
(Case 25), whose aneurysm was not completely obliterated, 
had marked atheroscelerosis in the neck of the aneurysm. She 
was returned to the operating room for definitive clipping after 
hemorrhaging again 2 days after surgery. Repetition of angi­
ography showed aneurysm occlusion. Eleven asymptomatic, 
unruptured aneurysms were identified in seven patients. In­
fusion CT scan had predicted nine of these.
Intractable intracranial hypertension developed in three pa­
tients (Cases 3 ,5 , and 13), all of whom demonstrated infarction 
on postoperative scans obtained within 24 hours of surgery and 
later died. Mannitol therapy to control increased ICP was 
needed in another seven patients, including two who were 
moderately disabled at follow-up (Cases 20 and 24). Delayed 
decompressive craniectomy was performed in two patients 
(Cases 22 and 23) who developed-cerebral swelling and in­
creased ICP after an initial improvement. A third patient (Case 
25) was returned to the operating room after a second hem­
orrhage and resultant increase in ICP for aneurysm clipping 
and decompressive craniectomy. These three patients were all 
moderately disabled at follow-up. Asymptomatic vasospasm  
(identified either by transcranial Doppler or by angiogram) was 
found in five patients. A single patient (Case 25) developed 
symptomatic vasospasm that responded to angioplasty.
Outcome
At the 6-month follow-up examination, eight patients were 
found to be moderately disabled and fully independent in all 
activities of daily living. All but one of these patients regained 
consciousness within 72 hours of surgery. Four other patients 
survived: one remains vegetative and three are severely dis­
abled. Thirteen patients died, all except one (Case 13) within
4 days of admission. We were unable to demonstrate any sta­
tistical correlation between preoperative, operative, or postop­
erative factors and outcome, although failure to demonstrate 




A 33-year-old woman developed a severe headache followed by a 
generalized seizure and progressive decline in consciousness. At ad­
mission, her Glasgow Coma Scale score was 3, with triple flexion of the 
lower extremities. Both pupils were fixed and dilated; the left re­
sponded to mannitol therapy (1 g/kg). A CT scan of the head revealed 
a right frontotemporal ICH measuring 5 x 3  cm, with moderate in- 
traventricular hemorrhage and 7 mm of midline shift (Fig. 2a). An 
aneurysm of the right middle cerebral artery measuring 8 mm in di­
ameter was identified on the infusion CT scan (Fig. 2b). A large right 
frontotemporal craniotomy was performed. The brain was found to be 
extremely swollen when the dura was opened; hemorrhage came to the 
surface in the superior temporal gyrus 5 cm behind fife? temporal tip. 
Intraoperative aneurysm rupture occurred after parfiafeevacuation of 
the ICH. Suction allowed identification of the Ml trunk, and after 
temporary clip application (occlussion time, 10 minutes), the aneurysm 
neck in the MCA bifurcation was dissected and clipped. Anterior tem­
poral lobectomy and decompressive craniotomy were needed to con­
trol cerebral swelling. A postoperative CT scan showed extensive 
infarction in the right hemisphere (Fig. 2c); angiography confirmed 
aneurysm obliteration. The patient developed intractable intracranial 
hypertension and died 4 days after admission.
Patient 19
A 65-year-old woman collapsed at home. She was unresponsive 
when paramedical staff arrived and was intubated and transported to 
Harborview Medical Center. At arrival, she had a dilated, nonrespon- 
sive left pupil, was flaccid on her right side, and demonstrated decer­
ebrate posturing of the left side. A CT scan revealed an ICH measuring
5 X 3 cm in the left perisylvian region with midline shift and a trapped
FIGURE 2. Case 3. a, Preoperative CT scan showing a large right frontotemporal intracerebral hemorrhage, b, Infusion 
CT scan demonstrating a small aneurysm of the right middle cerebral artery (arrow) and the M1 segment (arrowheads). c,
Postoperative CT scar? revealing extensive right hemisphere infarction.
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right ventricle (Fig. 3a). A 1.6-cm aneurysm of the left middle cerebral 
artery was visible on the infusion CT scan (tig. 3b). A jarge left fron­
totemporal craniotomy was performed. Partial evacuation of the he­
matoma through the syl vian fissure alio wed identification of the dome 
of the aneurysm pointing laterally into the superior temporal gyrus. 
The sylvian fissure was split proximally and the Ml segment and 
middle cerebral artery trifurcation were delineated under the micro­
scope before the aneurysm was clipped. The remaining ICH was evac­
uated (Fig. 3c). A postoperative angiogram showed obliteration of the 
aneurysm (Fig. 4). The patient recovered rapidly and at 6 months is 
independent, living at home, and socially active, but moderately dis­
abled by mild expressive dysphasia. Her right hemiplegia completely 
resolved.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we report our 5-year experience with the man­
agement of 25 moribund, Grade V SAH patients with ICH in 
whom preoperative angiography was not utilized. Instead, in­
fusion CT scanning, a technique more rapid than even single­
vessel angiography, provided sufficient anatomic information 
to allow definitive hematoma evacuation and aneurysm clip­
ping. Although all patients were moribund with evidence of 
brain stem compression, 12 survived, of whom 8 were mod­
erately disabled and independent at follow-up.
The presence of coma, particularly when associated with 
ICH, significantly increases mortality after SAH (1, 3-5, 8, 
9-11, 14-16, 19, 21, 25-27). In the first cooperative study, 
Locksley (16) noted that 90% of patients dying within 72 hours 
of SAH had ICH (16). In the subsequent cooperative study, 
level of consciousness was strongly associated with outcome: 
72% of the patients in coma died, whereas 75% of those who 
were alert at admission had good outcomes (14). Adams et al. 
(1), after reviewing 1734 patients, suggested that the combi­
nation of coma and ICH on CT scan was the strongest predictor 
of poor outcome.
The optimal treatment of these patients with coma and an­
eurysmal ICH remains in question. Surgery for aneurysms has 
traditionally been reserved for patients with good clinical 
grades. Even in these; patients, the presence of ICH can ad­
versely affect outcome. Auer and colleagues (3, 4) found that 
more than 90% of pSJients classified as Grade I or II had a good 
outcome, whereas only 50% had a good outcome if ICH was
FIGURE 3. Case 19. a, Preoperative CT scan demonstrat­
ing a large left perisylvian intracerebral hematoma, b, Infu­
sion CT scan showing a large aneurysm of the left middle 
cerebral artery in relation to the middle cerebral artery 
and branches (arrow), c, Postoperative CT scan demon­
strating evacuation of the hematoma.
FIGURE 4. Case 19. Lateral (a) and oblique (b ) postopera­
tive subtraction angiograms demonstrating an occluded 
aneurysm in the middle cerebral artery trifurcation.
present. In a recent prospective study of 325 patients, Saveland 
et al. (23) reported similar findings. Only one prospective, 
randomized study, reported by Heiskanen et al. (11), has at­
tempted to evaluate the management of aneurysmal ICH of all 
clinical grades. Fifteen patients were treated conservatively, 
resulting in 80% mortality. Fifteen patients underwent angi­
ography and surgical treatment of whom 27% died. Mortality 
in the surgical group was doubled if consciousness was altered. 
Tapaninho et al. (25) reported 31 patients who underwent 
surgery for aneurysmal ICH after CT and angiography. Half of 
these patients died. However, all Grade V patients with evi­
dence of brain stem compression died. Papo et al. (19) similarly 
found that all patients with extensor posturing and pupillary 
abnormalities died.
Apart from coma and herniation, two further factors appear 
to worsen outcome in aneurysmal ICH: a delay in surgery and 
inability to clip the aneurysm at the time of hematoma evac­
uation. Pasqualin et al. (21) reviewed 309 patients with aneu­
rysmal ICH. Among 32 Grade IV patients, delayed surgery was 
associated with 79% mortality, whereas early surgery was as­
sociated with 44% mortality. A small reduction in mortality 
was observed in Grade V patients who did not demonstrate 
signs of main stem compression. Seventy-seven of these pa­
tients underwent surgery; mortality was 78% and 96% in those 
undergoing early or delayed surgery, respectively. Wheelock et 
al. (26), in a retrospective study of 132 patients from 11 centers, 
found that hematoma evacuation without aneurysm clipping 
was associated with 75% mortality, as compared with only 
29% mortality when definitive aneurysm clipping was 
achieved at the same time as hematoma evacuation. Both stud­
ies, however, found that patients with large hematomas (>3 
cm) and herniation did extremely poorly, and like others (4,19, 
21, 25, 26), advocated against surgical intervention in the mor­
ibund patient with brain stem compression or herniation from 
aneurysmal ICH.
By contrast, we and others (6, 7, 22) have postulated that 
while many of these patients are irreparably injured, som e are 
moribund because of mass effect and so may benefit from 
immediate surgical treatment. Two recent reports have sug­
gested that hematoma evacuation and aneurysm clipping with­
out angiography are feasible in these patients and may prove
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Ilife saving (6, 7). Brandt et al. (7) treated four such patients after 
rupture of a middle cerebral artery aneurysm. Three survived 
with moderate disability. Batjer and Samson (6) similarly op­
erated on four moribund patients, three with aneurysms of the 
middle cerebral artery and one with a carotid aneurysm. The 
three survivors were severely disabled. Both authors indicated 
that the patients' clinical condition precluded a delay for an­
giography before surgery. Aneurysms were either encountered 
during hematoma evacuation or suspected from the CT char­
acteristics, which prompted empiric exploration of the sylvian 
fissure to clip the aneurysm.
Although the etiology of ICH can be predicted with a high 
degree of accuracy from CT characteristics, enough doubt often 
exists to warrant further investigation (22). Crompton (9) found 
that nearly 15% of cases of aneurysmal ICH coming to autopsy 
were in the external capsule. Pasqualin et al. (21) similarly 
found that aneurysmal ICH could involve the basal ganglia 
only. In addition, hypertensive ICH, which may be confused 
with aneurysmal ICH, can extend into the sylvian fissure. Mid­
dle cerebraPartery aneurysms leading to temporal lobe ICH 
usually have the most typical CT characteristics, but account for 
only half the cases of aneurysmal ICH (9, 11, 19, 21, 25, 26). 
Moreover, they may rupture into the frontal lobe only, as 
occurred in two of our patients. We therefore routinely perform 
four-vessel angiography on patients with ICH suspected of 
harboring an aneurysm, provided they are neurologically sta­
ble. However, in the moribund patient who is deteriorating, 
even single-vessel angiography may create a life-threatening 
delay. Rather than empiric exploration of the sylvian vessels, 
we obtain infusion CT scans immediately after standard CT 
scans if an ICH is identified. Since the patient is already in the 
scanner, the infusion scan takes approximately 10 minutes to 
perform. The information obtained allows the patient to be 
taken directly to the operating room for hematoma evacuation 
and aneurysm clipping. Distinct advantages are offered: 1) an 
aneurysm is known to be present, which allows the surgical 
team, anesthesiologists, and operating room staff to plan ac­
cordingly; 2) the location of the aneurysm causing the ICH (and 
other aneurysms) is known; 3) hematoma evacuation can be 
directed to minimize inadvertent rupture of the aneurysm; and 
4) a combination of axial images and coronal reconstruction 
provides useful anatomic information about the aneurysm and 
surrounding vessels.
Like others (5, 22), we were not able to demonstrate any 
preoperative clinical factors that predicted outcome. Surpris­
ingly, two patients who by best estimates had bilaterally fixed 
and dilated pupils for 30 minutes before admission had a fa­
vorable outcome. Observation in the postoperative period, 
however, appears to provide prognostic information. With the 
exception of one patient, those who survived all regained con­
sciousness within 72 hours. By contrast, those who died inev­
itably did so within 4 days. Based on natural history data (2) 
only 5% or fewer of Grade V patients survive. In the present 
study, even when severe brain stem compression was evident, 
48% of the patients survived and 32% achieved an independ­
ent outcome, albeit with a persistent mild or moderate neuro­
logical finding. The described approach requires a significant 
commitment of resources, beginning with an efficient para-
196 Le Roux et al.
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m edic service practicing in-the-field resuscitation and ultra- [
early referral to a center w ith an interest and expertise in acute I
aneurysm  surgery. Postoperatively, intensive therapy during |
the acute and rehabilitation stages are required. I
In summary, this report has demonstrated that definitive |
aneurysm clipping w ithout benefit o f angiography but facili- |
tated by infusion CT scan is possible in the moribund patient f
w ith aneurysm al ICH, and m ay provide a reasonable chance of f
neurological recovery in this select group of aneurysm patients. |
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COMMENTS
The authors have provided a succinjt presentation of a pro­
tocol for evaluation and management in this desperately ill 
group of patients. The value of infusionjf T scans to confirm the 
source of hemorrhage is well demonstrated. The salvage rate 
they have achieved, particularly with one third of their patients
achieving an independent outcome, is good in comparison with
tne natural History, and supports Ineir rapid and aggressive 
approach to these patients.
David G. Piepgras
Rochester, Minnesota
The authors have accomplished an aggressive and surpris­
ingly successful management of a large series of comatose 
patients after subarachnoid and intraparenchymal hemor­
rhage. The authors have expanded a previously described prin­
ciple of immediate craniotomy with empiric exploration of the 
appropriate subarachnoid space in lieu of angiography— a 
principle prompted by the significant time delay imposed by­
even single-vessel angiography. In its stead, they have per­
formed infusion CT scanning, which clarified the site of the 
aneurysm in each patient with a time delay of only 10 to 15 
minutes. That one third of their patients achieved an inde­
pendent lifestyle despite moderate disability is a significant 
accomplishment. As the authors point out, the success of any 
acute surgical intervention in this form of cerebral vascular 
disease is dependent not only on an efficient hospital envi­
ronment, but also on a well-equipped and well-educated para­
medical service in the community and expeditious referral to a 
neurosurgical center. It is significant that the average interval 
between hemorrhage and skin incision was less than 5 hours.
The authors make several points that I believe are critical in 
the successful management of these patients. The aggressive 
use of decompressive lobectomy and craniectomy with dural 
patch grafting has proven in our experience to be extremely 
valuable. The impact of the acute hemorrhage results in sub­
stantial damage to the involved hemisphere that does not be­
come manifest for 24 to 36 hours. A point is also made that the 
offending aneurysm must be clipped at the time of craniotomy, 
because of the loss of tamponading influence with evacuation 
of the hematoma. It is much less important and probably con­
traindicated in this setting to spend additional time securing 
unruptured lesions with inadequate diagnostic information due 
to the extremely low incidence of symptomatic vasospasm that 
could require hyperdynamic therapy. ~  ’
H. Hunt Batjer
Dallas, Texas
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